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PAY TRIBUTE TO

IRISH LEADER

Throng at Theatre Held by William
H K Redmonds Eloquence

APPEAL FOR EMERALD ISLE

SAYS SHE MUST HAVE PARLIAI
MENT OF HER OWN

A fine tribute was paid to William H
K Rdmond last night by the rapt at
tfiitiui of the audience which greeted
him ot the Suit Lake theatre And the
he t which they braved to extend that
greeting was all forgotten in the
warmth of the speakers eloquence No

was heard throughout an hour
xt opt when ardent enthusiasm could

no longer restrain applause of which
real outbursts were frequent The
names of Charles Stewart Parnell Mi-
chael Davitt and William Ewart Glad
stone were signals for the most enthu-
siastic applause and every mention ofthe progress of the for thebrtterment of forthsuh expression of sentiment as to show
that the wrongs of Ireland were not
new to the audience

Tho meeting was presided over by
Judge W L Muginness of Ogden who
TV as introduced by Joseph Geoghegan
Judge McGinness in introducing the
spraker referred to the termination ofwar in the Orient and the efforts
of the American people for peace

the world He closed witha tribute to Mr Redmond and spoke
frr lingly of his sufferings for the cause
o Ireland

Mr Redmond said in part
It ILls been said that the subject ofIrish polities i never introduced to any
niTian audience but we at home inlie land feel that this is a mistake Wef that we may enlist the sympathy

of the Irish people In this land and ofthe as well inthe wrongs
Changes in Ireland

Sin o I passed through your citytfcnivtwo years aso so great are thet which have come into the for
P of Ireland that even her own count ymcn who have left her shores do notrtaiiit their significance At that timeJtland was in the midst of such a vaIn

nnjr as no other country has ever
K Her pooole were fromtueJr homes her industries were Uesro d and the was one aeethjrg mass of miserable struggling peoplefighting the terrible wrongs opprcsscU them the peopel arepractically masters of the situation asijr as tie land ownership goes Theyare in a fair become theland owners and are within measureable-t stance of the time when they can say
Ireland is free

Two Great Wrongs
Ireland has had two great intolerablewrongs against which to deof the right to nationaland the terrible injustice of theland trnure system gallant struggles have been made for cause of Ireland According to her opportunities nolard more for herliberty than Ireland no race has sacrlfled more lost more or suffered moreThc struggle made has compared favorabi with any struggle made for theuse of
vr failed

Conditions of oppression tyranny
failed because Ireland was depraved of every means of resistance andfollowing notable struggles of 4S andSi it seemed that was no ray ofo t ior the cause till God sent to her are i with the love of Ireland andi 1 justice in his heart Charles StewartI rne II

Parnells Great Work
He it was who established a band ofIri patriots who were not afraid topro aim to all of Encland that theyv n the British Parliament for theHikr of Ireland and to see that EnglandKVaui allow Ireland at least a share oftV of which she was robbed ahurtlrrd years Parnell gatheredarojnd him the strongest men for rightard justice men would show theBritish parliament that the cause of Ireland was not dead and that woulduse their in that parliament forthr betterment of that cause Thus itwas that these eighty men were en

In the parliament as ahostile band The result was that everynewspaper and man of power onthe British side denounced the demandso Parnell and his followers with the aidof the state to become the owners ofth land they tilted He showed that therx sting system of land tenure was there rt of Englands confiscation of thelariis He showed that many of the landl rds had nf title to land from whicht ic drfiv exorbitant rents and unjustfor these demands Parnollwas persecuted with a fury hardly con-c representatives wereImprisoned again again for thiswere the of free speech aridOTuseJ of high
But all that ingenuity coulddevise was not to their pa

triotism and destroy their cause and thea t that the few yearsthr KftTlish iwrllament English
I have conceded the very forwhich they fought and thatk 3 ins sinned the act allowing them
T es th their demands were just andr asoaablr

Progress of Isle Unique
Hr prrigresji of these hastrrz The firstt f iin to enable the tillers of the soilto rrgain their land was made in M8S

when the government appropriated 5 0
OOP piunds sterling for that As-a T H s were thesn d xv as imoroved there was an inTrar of prosperity so great that at thecnl of years a second appropriationwas made with the seine In itsdistrict But the most
so there were no showirg the Irish tiller wasThe payments were made to

in every case and this bynun who under the land tenure rule hau-refusra to pay unjust and iniquitousr 3s
a result Ireland can today to

ifVXXVuoo acres of soil so ofthe record of which she is proud
And so tlu men of the Irish party in parliament have reason to thinkthat generations yet unborn vwlllt eir eyes on an Ireland fre d front the

Useless Money
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Course of an alien landlord and an alien

Oppression of System
It has been said that Ireland has madeno Industrial effort yet no reasonableman familiar with the conditions of landtenure can be surprised at industrial con

in Ireland Her people harassedwith the perpetual struggle for rent hadyet no security in their holdings The
more worked the more they had topay Their best earnings as their leastwere taken by an alien landlord who
knew nothing of their condition andcared less Yet we have reason to thinkthat with this struggle ended we shallsee industries for which our land Is fittedspringing up and renewed energy re-
newed hope and renewed enterprise on

hand You in this great land ofmust know that no matter howhappily your people may be situated inyour great fields of no Irish-
man can be so happy anywhere as in the

has civen him fora home not for a provlncb of the Britishparliament
Capable of Government

The huts In which the common peopleonce lived have been replaced with dacent homes and where ten years ago evenIreland had no voice In the election ofher evry districthas Its representation and bx the conduct of representatives Ireland hasroved her capacity for government Inland has been given theright to enter politics Ireland has showncapacity
of which I have spoken-are important but there is one greatwrong which overshadows Ireland stilland that is the laok of the power of sellWhy is it every

an Irishman has beengiven the to show he hasbeen distinguished for the qualities
of and heart Ireland alonehe is known for disloyalty and dissatisfaction It is everywhere he

except in Ireland He feels
he no voice in the gov-

ernment of his land
He has no cbntrol over the whichgovern his land nor the appointment or

those who administer those laws
Not Religious Question

It has boon claimed that the question
of home rule Is only a question of reli-gious supremacy but I dare to say as arepresentative from the of Wex

the strongest county thatthis to do with itMany of the leaders of the Irish nationalare of the faith opposed to
Catholicism It ia not u question Qf thtsupremacy of the faith but of

continuance of the attempt to make
lishmon semblance at
election of their representatives but they
have nothing to say as to the appoint-
ment their rulers Of thehandle of Ireland notfour Is The whole body is alienIn faith alien in sympathy in feeling with the body of people and they arechosen by power because ofthis quality How can a country develop

a government She Is taxedfor as England is taxedthough the resources are not In
With her languishing herdespoiled she Is yet compelled tostand the of taxes shoulder toshoulder with whose industriesare at their best And over the disposal

of all these taxes she has no control
Asking Nothing New New

And in asking for home rule we are asking for nothing new One hundred yearsago had a parliament of her own
which she lost by force fraudand corruption There are ample reasonsfor the disloyalty and discontent of Ireland past sixty years she hasseen more than half of the best of hercountrymen go and with the decrease Inpopulation has come increase in taxationHer industries have vanished her gov-
ernment has become a of theBut the heart of the Irish peoplenever been enchained Never have they
suffered enough to give up the thatsome would regain theirThere are two great hopes fortoday First the efforts of England to
divide Irishmen have never been so farfrom successful as they are today Thero
Is a united sentiment in savor of theright despite creed or other interests

Irish Parliament Needed
There is a feeling that an Irish parlia-

ment Is the of the question
The second great ground for hope for thecause of Ireland lies in the sentiment ofthe English people It is well known thatwith all majesty of the British Parthere Is no more inefficient body

the world This must of neces-sity be so To C70 men are entrusted theaffairs of 421000000 of people For twan-tyflve years their record with a few ex
ceptions has been a fruitless one One
changes were made In the body and yet
affairs have in 100 years
So the
for Ireland Is well founded and Ireland isprepared May the great body Of Irishmen who have found peace and content-
ment in your land be to help
Ireland with their enthusiasm and thoubest powers in this which ve believe to
be the final struggle in the cause of her
freedom

Irish Will Organize-
At the close of Mr Redmonds

speech Mr Geoghegan asked that a
meeting be held at 10 oclock this morn
Ing at his office for the purpose offorming an IrishAmerican league to
help the cause of Ireland The propo-
sition was received with enthusi-
asm

BURIED LONG TIME

Utah Miner Has Narrow Escape in
Montana Mine

After being buried for twentythree
hours in the workings of the Dolan
Harrington lease of the Green Moun
tain mine near Butte Mont Con Sul-
livan who left Salt Lake for the north
a few weeks ago was rescued alive
and unscratched Sullivan was Im-
prisoned on the seventh floor of the
mine by a fall of earth which oc
curred about 1 oclock Sunday after

He had no light and little air
the entire time he was under-

ground Counting the time he was 011
his first shift in the mine Sullivan
was imprisoned and without food for
thirtysix hours He was rescued
two other miners Owen Dolan and
Tim Harrington

Sullivan went to Butte a few weeksago to attend the funeral of his broth-
er Dennis

Modern Plumbing
At moderate prices George G Doyle
Co 211 State street Phone 162

PEACH DAYPEACH DAY
Brigham City

7 Exoursfons via Oregon Short
information later

Ladies free Saltair today

Free two quartettes Saltair Friday

Will Cause Sickness Unless Stomach-
Is Strengthened WitK

If the tomach Is weak
does not readily digest in it the food
will becom a sour slimy fermenting
mass In the digestive organs the idoal
condition for germs to cause bowel
trouble diarrhoea or other summer ill-
ness

The well known Mlona will make
the whole digestive system BO healthy
clean anti sweet that food cannot

arid any disease germs which
the stomach will be de-

stroyed
Just one small tablet out of a DC

cent box of Mlona before eating and
you will have no headaches beckachepoor appetite distress after eating
heartburn furred tongue sleepiest
ness or general debility It will ton
up the digestive and give per-
fect health and
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BURGLAR AT WORK

Steals Moneyand Watch While Vic
tim Sleeps-

A stole Frank Snyders
sleeping roosi hi of 160 North
First West street early this morning and
made away With 12 and Snyders watch
The crook got Snyders trousers contain-
ing the plunder from the head of the bedHe had entered by cutting aw y the wirescreen at the

Miss Segrid Pedersen Saltair Friday

WILL VISIT OGDEN
Special to The Herald

Boston Aug Frank K
Sanders D D secretary of the Con-
gregational Sunday School Publishing society leaves Boston Sept

an extended tour of the west He
will spend several nays at Ogden Utah

week In Colorado studying the
in these states

Miss Segrid Pedersen Saltair Friday

FORT DOUGLAS NOTES
Mrs Morrow leaves today for San

Francisco Cal to Join her husband
Captain FrankJ Morrow
ter commissary United States army
transport Sheridan returning from the
Orient

Lieutenant Burton Twentyninth in-
fantry Is relieved as battalion adjut-
ant Twentyninth infantry at Fort
Bliss Tex and ordered to join com-
pany F Twentyninth infantry and
Lieutenant Haskell Twentyninth

commanding company FTwentyninth infantry at Strawberry
valley is detailed in his stead

The troops at Fort Douglas will be
mustered for pay today following the
review Ceremonies begin at 8 am

RICHARD MEAHER DYING
Physicians have given up hopefor Rich

Mealier of Is
III at St Marks hospital His death Isexpected at ary

THE JOY OF BALLOONING

SantosDumont on Swirling Through-
the Air

If I were asked what were my very
first sensations of aerial navigation I
would have to confess surprise to feel
the airship going straight ahead writes
SantosDumont in the Badminton
Magazine It was astonishing to feel
the wind in my face As a spherical
balloonist I had always gone In the
wind becoming part of it and not feel-
ing it As my airship plowed ahead
the wind fluttered my coat violently
as on the deck of an Atlantic liner
though in all other respects it is more
like river navigation with a
It is not at all like sail
all talk about tacking is meaning
less Imagine the air current to be a
river running miles per hour Ifyou go against the current making
twenty miles per hour your net prog
ress will be but ten miles per hour Ifyour propeller makes you twenty milesper hour with the current your net
speed becomes thirty miles per hour
Well It is just so in an airship In a
calm it makes its own speed inaffected
by wind current The navigator of the
air however has one great pleasure
unknown to the navigator of the river
He can seek to change one air current
for another The air Is full of varying
currents Mounting I have often
sought and found either a calm or an
advantageous breeze even in a spher-
ical balloon and this is one of the
everchanging delights of the aerial

first airship the suspension
was so long that It approximated that
of a spherical balloon For this reason
there was vory littjo pitching and
speaking generally since that time
though I have been told that on this or
that trip I pitched considerably I have
never been seasick in the air You see
In the airship there is no smell all ispure and clean And the pitching

has none of those shocks and hesl
tations of the boat at sda The move-
ment tis suave and flowing owing to

air The pitches are less rapid than atsea the dip is not brusquely arrested
so the mind can anticipate the curve
to its very end and be prepared There
is no shock to give that empty feel-
ing as the giant transatlantic construc
tion rises out of the water first its fore-
part then Its aft with Its propeller
churning the air so vjciouBly to sink
the next moment and churn the water

All this brings me to the most re
markable of all the sensations of aerial
navigation This is the wonderful di
agonal flight On my first trip It

me Man has never known
free vertical existence

Held to the plane of the earth his
movement down has scarcely beet
more than a return after a short ex-
cursion up our mind alwaysreman
ing on the plane surface even while
is so much true that the spherical
loonist as he rises has no sense of
movement but gains the impression on
which I have insisted that the earth Is
descending below him With respect-
to combinations of vertical and hori-
zontal movement man Is quite without
experience Indeed I cannot describe
the delight the wonder and Intoxica
tion of that free diagonal movement
onward and upward or onward and
downward at will with

of when
answers to thfe touch of the

rudder The birds have this sensation
when they spread their wings and go
tobogganing in curves and spirals
through the sky

Couldnt Stand for That
Chicano Tribune-

Mr Mulcahy who happened to be pass
in ga store saw a
window which said Home Grown Potatoes

That bates me he said I dontmoind givin a chine dacent pig th runof me paarlora hut I nlver pratiesin me house b Jaree

Perfectly Clear Now
Chicago Tribune

3he There are ap
ing the seemingly contradictory doctrinesof foreordination but

The Rev Mr Mowntt Lalghtly T otnow my dear brother not now I madeall that as clear as noonday in a sermon
I preached six

IANK1N At 544
Salt Lake City Aug 30 1305 of
disease Margaret Rnnkm daughter ofthe late Mary
Notice of funeral

TOMBSTONES

FOR tombstones and monuments and
jro 73 W So Temp

PLORISTS

SALT HUDDART FLORAL
214 E Phones 37 Specialist on
funeral designs and floral

E A COS So
Main With WillesHorne Drug Co Fu-
neral and decorating our specialty

AUCTION SALES

WE HAVE received another car of thecclebatad Sanitaire iron beds part of
strictly wnolesale prices We keep very

to your home complete
either nuw or second inNebraska 62 E
tad So
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WANTED
Onehalf cent a word Dally prepaid

Five cents counted line If charged
One cent a word Sunday prepaid Tencents counted line if
MIDDLEAGED man of business ability

and experience best of references re-
quired no other need apply salary Is no
object Address P O box a

BARBER at StT Eimoi barber shop 273
South Main

BOARD for students places
where may work for board ann
rooms be used for house-
keeping state particulars to University

Utan City

28S East Sixth South Ind phone 264o

A GOOD horse weight from 1150 to 1300
pounds not over 8 years old 143 i 6th
South

WANTED Man and wife to board and
room 236 W 5th South

be received at Deseret Agrl
Manufacturing societys office

16 until Sept 2 for baled
timothy lucern and straw for delivery at
state fair Oct 27 1005 J E Cox Secy

BARBER trade taught to men and wo-
men In weeks tuition earned while
learning position guaranteed or
write Molers Barber College 62 1st
South Salt Lake City Utah

CHEAP vacant lot southeast Address
H 30 Herald

clothing Drop card to Deseret Fur
So W Temple

good as new All kinds re-
paired Wm Fairchild care S L Stamp
Co Phone 284

AN EXPERIENCED newspaper man
will all or of histo the preparation of advertising copy

as well as the writing of book
other forms of liter-

ature Broad knowledge of the require-
ments of proper ad copy at your
for a reasonable remuneration Address
D 23 Herald for appointment

GREAT WESTERN IRON METAL
Co in scrap iron metals rub

bottles rags etc Carloads a spe-
cialty 230 to 240 So 1st W Phones

1S21 Bell 24392
UTAH JUNK CO Highest pricestor Iron rags rubbers bottles

P r trass etc 6S E 8th So TeL 229

WANTED TVTATF HELP
DOMESTIC help 3 insertions free Professional and clerical cent a wordDally and 1 cent a word Sunday prepaid

STROCKS Employment Agency
and Labor Office

45 W 2d So Phone 46-

GORDON feeder Grocer Printg company
SOLICITOR for optical businessmoney steady Address J 6 Herald
GOOD men for housecleanersRouse Cleaning Co 59 E First
BOYS wanted A D T Co Atlasblock basement
Iw MEN for canal work Idaho wages 2

and 250 dally
STROCKS EMP AGCY

45 W 2d So St
MEN and boys wanted to learn plumb

Ing trade great demand for graduates
54J5 day many complete course two
months graduates admitted to union and

rTkVXrt

York Cincinnati and Stnight class For free catalogue address
233 10th Ave New

HOUSK J350 per
for Colorado

and New Mexico 200 and 225 per day
and laborers for Utah and
225 and 250 day

DIXON CO 62 East First South
COMPETENT party to take manage-

ment of our and office in SaltLake City Those having mechanicaltaste preferred Liberal salary and com-
mission with annual contract Experi-
ence in our line not essentialfurnishing clean record and to

small Investment will be consid
ered G W Mfg Co 1035

WANTED SITUATIONS
Domestic Situations three insertions

Professional and Clerical Situa-
tions onehalf cent a word Daily one
cent a word Sunday pretTald-

YOTNG to work for
and school

First
YOUNG lady as

and bookkeeping four years
J 12 Herald

A GOOD all round cook desires a situa
tion in or out of town or camp Address-
J 11

A wanted by a good soberyoung man at any kind of light work
driving or anything Address E B M
No G E city

A GOOD Japanese wants to do cooking
in private family Address J 14 Herald

ANY kind of work by sober industriousyoung man Address J 13

wood rouua-
man wants position Address J 5 Herald

YOUNG man window cleaning or
janitor workLapper 234 West Third South

clean out store or office Address J 4
Hercld

TWO practical cooks want positions in
one place Address Bertha Miller Blng
ham Junction

WASHING or ironing done No 1 Mar
tensens East Fifth South Mrs
Yuul

lady experienced in general of
position can use type

writer and do some shorthand Call Bell
phone 3310X
A MAN would like a Job on a ranch atonce steady worker Address J 2

A GIRL 13 years of age would like
work about the Call SOP E 1st So

YOUNG wishes a po-
sition as cook or any kind of
where be can attei d school Address J 3
Herald

BOOKKEEPER competent and reli-
able gentleman position Ad-
dress G 6 Herald

MIDDLEAGED lady desires a positionas housekeeper for single man or smallShewill position in eitherLake or Logan F 14 Her

FOR SALE
Onehalf cent a word Daily

Five cents counted Hn6 if charged
One cent a word Sunday prepaid Ten

counted line if
MUST be sold a work team good douset harness 3 Studebaker wagon

with dump boards and also double bed
all for 210 Apply 264 South Third
Ind phone

TWO thoroughbred male pug dogs not
a month old 706 South Main

butcher shop doing good busi
reasonable Call at 1405 W

8th South
CAMERA 4s5 for sale with case mag-

azine will sell cheap J
Mack 246 W 1st South 10

THE Duncan house in Heber On easy
trrms Inquire Duncan house

CHEAP Tribune wheel and baby car
riace good condition 1011 Windsor ave

A HALF intercal In the best four
chair barber In 2 bath tubscigars laundry of cash

must be sold at once poor
Doc Kestner Blackfoot

Ida
BRAND new Victor graphophone and

cost 56 for 40 cash Jn
quire Block

GOOD paying drug store in a growing
tovrs near Lake Apply LateDug Co Salt Lake

Sear a Bowmau sell all
kinds of business chances 55 W 2d So
Phone 191

LARGE elevator Redman Van
Storage Co

BUSINESS CHANCES
Onehalf cent a word Daily j

Five cents counted line if
One cent a word Sunday Ten

cents line if

FIRSTCLASS opening for man with-

In southwestern Wyoming New town
canals completed Fine building

for store to rent If
14room residence suitable for hotel for

companies incorporated If you

through me to George il
Broker Buffalo

street
student

o SalA keep best of

mID

Cal

MENS womens and second-
hand

your bed springs stretched

cut et

pad

wantedIn
OOd

Nato

22

Mater Plumber
SCHOOL New

carpenter

Teamster

I

nly

I St San Ca

f

glr want romboa st South

Herald

HeraldCARRIAGE

want reference
by a good woman work

curt
YOUNG

Her-
ald

house

ant

SIt

cent

East

GOD

Invest te

IdahO
require

twelve plate

nON

Phone

charge
count

start g neral merchandise store

tree
Address W A Carter Fort Brie
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WANTED EEMALE KELP
DOMESTIC insertions free Pro

and clerical cent aDally and 1 cent a word Sunday prepaid
STROCKS AGENCY

Waitresses
and all kinds of restauranthelp wanted for and country

45 W 2d So Phones 4W
COMPETENT girl no washing or iron

good 732 East First South St
j GIRL housework no washing or children CaH 64W 7th South

FIRSTCLASS stenographer for general
work state age experience and salary

P box 32i
competent girl for general

Apply 252 Third
girl forwork good wages 44 J street

A GIRL for general housework in tamily of three home to right party
Apply 169 G street near Third

YOUNG girl for usual work of
Call forenoons at 168 G

for general
house and small family 6 Second St

COMPETENT for housework no
washing nor Ironing good wages 732
East First South

GOOD girl for housework small family
good wages 624 South Main-

A GOOD girl for general housework
good wages Apply S East First South

GIRL to assist with housework 574
South State

GOOD experienced girl for general
Third East

GIRLS wanted at American Steam
laundry

GOOD laundress at once at 75 First
A COMPETENT girl for general house-

work good wages Apply 33 J street
COOK to assist with housework see

girl two In family no washing
O box 1030 Bell phone 9C9Y

GIRL for general 67 South
Twelfth

GIRL housework small
family no washing good wages 345
Fourth East street

GIRL for general housework 728 South
Seventh

A girl today
South Temple-

A GIRL for general housework Mrs L
E 177 State street

tor general housework no wash-
Ing 329 East Third South-

A GOOD competent girl for general
housework no cooking Apply 356 South
Third East

COMPETENT girl for general house
work no washing 126 A street

COMPETENT girl for general house
work wages three in family
ant location 959 E 2d South

COOKS general house
All

good places Mrs Olsens Emp Office
174 E 2d South

FOR RENT
Onehalf cent a word Dally prepaid

Five cents counted line if charged
One cent a word Sunday Ten

cents counted line if charged

TWO nice large unfurnished rooms
summer kitchen 658 E Third Squth In
rear
53000 SROOM modern No 673 Fifth St
2500 9room bath No 150 East Seventh
1200 No 743 South West Temple

R L R E Dept Wilson
Sherman Company No 52 W 2nd South

at Deseret Savings
TWO new 4room cottages In

quire 1800 S State St
A 4ROOM house with bath pantry and

electric lights 354 N 5th West
Tel Bell

HOUSE 6 bath heater andlight
JJROOM house oldfashioned bath e l

Inquire 25 W 5th South
OFFICE space for desk room at 78 W

2d South St Hubbard let Co
7 ROOMS large reception hall 4 cellarrooms cement floors laundry attic gas

stove in Popperton Inauire 1203 4th St
HOUSE owners having houses to rent

should list We have a score ofcaps R E Co 149 S
Temple street

THE A O U W hall Monday
tjid Sunday nights Apply 162 S

NEW house 8 rooms laundry furnaceetc Apply 464 4th E
HOMES inall city Sears

man 55 W 2d So Phone No
DESK room 149 S West Capi-

tal Real Estate
TWO modern cottages at 76 and 61

Peach
Two 5room houses newly

papered and strictly modern
Apply at 533 St

STORK and basement 504 State St
FINE store room close to East

1st South 75 month
Houston Real Estate Inv Co
FINE house of 35 large rooms

with location Tem
plo and First West 100 per Hqua
ton the Housers Phones

GE7 the B O transfer to move you
Both pnoiies 355

SEW1MG MACHINE 300 per month at
White oiflce 29 W 1st So Phone 1287x

20 HOUSES fill prIces and lo-
cations Tuttle Main St

FOR REST FURNISHED
Onehalf cOat a word Daily prepaid

Five cents counted line If charged
One cent word Sunday Ten

counted line If charged
ROOM in private modern house choice

location 147 E Brigham
READY furnished room for light house

keeping cheap 31 Second
TWO desirable rooms close

in 124 B
with or without

board private fmUy beautiful location
modern 225 5th Bell phone
3332Y

LARGE furnished room 237
St off West Temple bet 2d and 3d So

ELEGANT modern home gas
sewer laundry etc 195 F Low rent
term parties going to Europe

MODERN front room with alcove 4o4
3rd East

TWO furnished rooms gentlemen
only 3d floor over store

2 ROOMS for housekeeping os E 3d So
A iNicJii clean room for 1 or 2 private

family 343 7th
FURNISHED with or without

housekeeping S34 St between 2d
and 3rd So near

TWO well furnished pleasant rooms
modern and close in for gentle-

men only Bell phone 1714 Y
LARGE front room in private

with or without board 109 Main
KEITH

122 E Brigham Apartments single or-
en suite with or without First
class dining room under management of
Miss Grote Board 56 per week

LOST
Osehalf cent a word Daily

Five cents counted line if charged
One cent a word Sunday Ten

counted line If

A LADYS tan Jacket Tuesday between
South and 1st South St Leave at 29
Church St Reward

COAT between Redwood road and
Main street Return to Herald Reward

ONE large black 2 on left hip
and one black 1000 long
mane Reward 64 East Fourth North

GOLD WATCH and chatelaine pin be
tween 47 East Finn South and Keith
OBriens store Return to KeithOBriens
office

IRISH pup brown with whitespot on breast about S months old Take
to 155 2d St Reward

SMALL gold chain bracelet monogram
N H engraved on locket to

Herald business office Reward
LADYS silk opera bag containing

opera glasses marked J M between
Second street and Theatre Re
ward Mrs Jacob Moritz 975 E 4th So

ALUMINUM chased ppera glass handle
between Whitehall and Theatre Reward
61tf Progress

BETWEEN 15th South and Cottonwood
coat containing bills and book

Stato and
reward
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FOR SALE RTTA1VESTATE

149 South West
Wo offer affect on the

west side of State Street be-

tween Third and Fourth
South at 5330 per foot Right-
of waygbes with It Others
ask 5400 per

Drop talk It over

140 South Wqst
Offers for sale
warehouse property on the
market Twostory brick 100
feet square corner Fifth
West and Third South
Ground rent very low Long
lease Building cost 20000
Price 0500 Interested par-
ties should Investigate

Drop hi and talk it over

CHOICE lots on east side of Liberty
park also on east bench at low prices
and easy terms-

Hubbard Invt Co 78 West 2d So

FOR SALE BY OWNER
FINE CHANCE TO GET A GOOD

HOME
2350 on terms 4x8 rods ground 9room

brick house fruit and shade trees flow-
ing well more land If desired 173 Pearl

cor 2d E below llth So Phone
Forest 23 Y

house close In block from
county building S50 100 down 10 per
month F H Crager 631 State street

3ROOM house lot 3x 0 rods 1650 250

cash bal terms 750 S 2d St

I
A 3ROOM house good rods

close In bargain 5250 cash balance
terms H 1

CHOICE ooulevard 5300
easy terms W J Halloran 14 W So

CLAYTON CO real estate Insur-
ance and Telephone led 9S3
153 S Main

WHEN you buy or sell property
Keep In mind the fact thatWe make correct abstracts
Guaranteed against all errors in title
Examine titles
Attend all details of ourchase or sale
The Homer Abstract Co
Cor Main 1st So under Deseret bank
WK in real

I estate Salt Lake Co
I X main floor

BEAUTIFUL home rooms bath
I and receotlon hall all modern conveni-

ences fine neighborhood northeast good
I furnace barn Address H 26
I aid office giving full name No agents

property cared for
Trust Co

LIST your property with WesterfieW-
Crismon Phone 1193 321 Main

WE SELL real estate thats all TuttleBros 149 Main st Red ball sljnu
HOUSTONS TRill HOUSERS

Have bargains in 251 So
IN buying or see
THE RANCK REAL ESTATE CO

Both phones 3011
Suite 232 D F Walker bMsr

TO rent or sell at a bargain on easy
terms Sroom brick modern No 323 So
10th E Seo owner 210 Atlas

HOMES cheaoer than any
I list Sears Bowman 55 W So

Phone 19S4

i new smelters south of Saltair We
have land and lots for sale about

between smelter and concentrating
on main county road Call on us

for first choice of business and
residence Young Fowler 32 Main
St

ROOMS
word Daily

Five cents counted line if charged
One cent a word Sunday prepaid Ten

counted line If
A LARGE room single on en suitebath Bell 2029 K Ind 259S 137 N

Main St
FOR health and home comfort go to

1745 S 7th East Bracing air pleasant
surroundings pure cream fresh

and fruit Ind phone 2676

MAGNETIC HEALING

father mother sister or brotheruse Greenhalgh Remedies 2S E
4th So

SOCIETIES

MASONS
ARGENTA lodge No 3 F and

A M Regular meetings held at
Masonic the first of
each of sisterlodges and brethrencordially invited to attend

F P SHERWOOD W M
M C PHILLIPS Secy

MT MORIAH LODGE No 2 F A
M Regular meetings held at Masonic
hall the second Monday of each month

of sister odges and sojourning
In good standing are cordially

invited to attend
WM M RASH W M
CHRISTOPHER

WASATCH LODGE No A M
Regular meetings held at the Masonic
hall the second of each month

of sister and sojourning

J BARRETTE W M
A J LOWE Secy

UTAH CHAPTER NO 1 R A M
Stated convocations held at Masonic

hail the first of each month
Sojourning companions cordially Invited-
to

G BYWATER E H P
M C LDPS Secy

A A S RITE The four
oodles of the A A S
Masonry hold sated meetings the thirdThursday in eacn at Masonic

Sojourning brethren Invited
W BADCON 22d Degree

V Jordan Lodge of
T W PINKERTON 32d Degree-

W M James Lowe Chapter Croix
No i

IRA O RHOADES K C C H
Commander Salt Lake Council Kadosh

J LYNCH S2d
M of K Utah Consistory No 1

CHRISTOPHER Degree
Registrar for all the Bodies

A O U W-

I EAGLE GATE LODGE No 10 meets

I
Main street

C J DANGERFIELD M W
S W DARKE Recorder

I
meets every Thursday evening at the
A W hall 161 street-

J G MORRISON M W
ODD FELLOWS

I O O F TEMPLE DIRECTORY
Subordinate meet as follows
Salt Lake 2 Frldny
Jordan No 3

Fidelity No 17
Jrt W Xfr nrnxF

ENCAMPMENTS
encampent No 1 second and

fourth Tuesdays
Golden Rule encampment No 2 first

and third i
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THE STORE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ASSAYERS

A HODGES assayer and chemist
13a V 2d So St Salt City

UNION ASSAY OFFiCE 133 Scene
West Temple St M S Hanauer manager Analytical work specialty

J CURRIE No 70 W 3d South St
Lake tj by or ox

receive
J MVICKBR ussayer 46 Richards fat

R H OFKiCEK CO assayers lam
So West Temple St Salt Lake

219 S W Temple Salt Lake

H TREMAYNE assayer over 14B

Main St Salt Lake City
samples receive prompt

ATTORNEYS

MGURRIN GUSTIN 207 Security
Trust 32 Main St
J E DARMER Offices JS19

Commercial BUt
JAMES T HAMMOND

Lawyer 315316 MCornlck Block

CASH REGISTERS

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS Oscar
Groshetl sales agent for Utah Expert
cash register repairing No 221 Main St
Second hand in

CLOTHING

HIGHEST for gents sec-
ondhand clothing and
Phone Bet 2176Y Inc 3303

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

houses and larger residences
built on the Installment plan plans anti
specifications furnished Call or write
W Farrell Builder 36S E 6th South Ind
phone 2645

EMPIRE DAIRY H N Standishager 135 B 2d So Bell 3603 Ind

DENTISTS-

A S CHAPMAN Dentist 5056
Bids Phones BH1 1854 Y Ind hitS

EDUCATIONAL

GATRELLS Unique School of Short-
hand and Typewriting Hooper Bldg

FOUNDRY AND STOVE WORKS

STOVES ranges and furnaces repaired
castings at wholesale or retail 242 State
Western Foundry Stove Repair Works
Phone 1734 Y

GENERAL REPAIRING

pairing Niagara hydraulic rams led
phone 3556

ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS

THE KEELEY CO makers of Ever
best Ice Creams and Sherbets whole
pale and retail Office and factory 2SS
So Main Rear Both phones 3223

OSTEOPATHY

McDOWELL Osteopath 51112 Scott
Strevell Bide Phone 1796 Iv Rca 1499 K

E E KEELER Osteopath 3034 Auer
bach Bide Phones Bell 1J20 T lad 172L

W S RAMER D O SOS Atlus Block
Both phone

MONEY TO LOAN
OnehaJf cent a word Dally prepaid

Five cents counted line If charged
One cent a word Sunda prepaid Ten

cents counted line if
HAVE you read our booklet OWN

HOME If not get one
you read It you will see how attractive
is our plan for bulldinsr We loanyou the money Pay it back the same
as rent Salt Lake Trust Co
3234 Main St Open Saturday

MORTGAGE and building loans J L
Perkes 15 W 2d

SOME private money ion second rnorrT-
O 21O block

viLdCiv motley lair ueunneuu A W
Smith Co 50 Main St

EASY money easy terms easy rates
very private chattels and other seourl
ties see us Room 208 Atlas Block

S3000000 to loan S to 7 cent ReeksLynch 315 and 3l6 Atlas Bile
OUR rates our notes ar madpayable here at home payments be

made at any time The
Home Trust Savings Co 610 W 1st-
So St-

LO Vls6T rates of interest in on all
kinds of loans furniture pianos etc
long time 112 D Keith

I LOAN only my own money no com
mission no eastern company no thirdparty no daiay low rates many options
13 years businessIn Utah with only one
foreclosure is evidence that I treat my

liberally
Russeil L Tracy No 11 E 1st So
PRIVATE loans on furniture etc easy

payments low rates no removal 210

Atlas
IF YOU need we win discount

your salary Star Loan Co 507 Atlas
Blk top floor

ON UTAH and Idaho farms specie
option Miller Vlelc 303 McCornlck

AT LOWEST living rates o pianos
j furniture horses vehicles easy terms F

G Wood 149 Main St Room 318

DONT borrow troubles borrow money
Salaried men or women
on their note without or en-
dorser Easy payments Confidential
Cherry 407 D F Walker

ON ANY property You retain pos
session The Stringer Co 70 W 2d So
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ATTCTIOWEEES

J L RUSSELL works on commteMea or
salary 236 E Sri So led 3W9

CARPET CLEANING

FLUFF rug works 236 W 3 Terapte
Edw Propr Phone
Bell 1309 X

STEAM Carpet CleaMing wort
S r ST E Eynon Bell 3M I 1U-

WK CALL for take steam clean
and relay your carpets on short notice

Carpet Cleaning Works
S63S63 E 9th So M06

HAY GRAIN MiD COAL

HARVEY CO 1W V South Temple
Ben phone 1O2 Z Ind mi

HOTELS

LINCOLN HOUSE 6S E FIRST S

Paul Prop
2Mrooms 200 Rates 25c Sic and SIc

HOUSE CLEANING

EXPERT men for all branches
National House Cleaning Co

E Xst So

I OFFICE AND STORE FIXTURES
i

A L HAMLIN1 carpenter and builder
Job work a specialty 253 Main lad Id

OPTICIANS

ALEXANDER Optical Co Any lass du-
plicated 23012 Atlas block

PHYSICIAN

DR IRA A E LYONS Eye Earand Throat Rooms 3556 over WalkersStore Tel Offuc 107 X R 2 5 Y

PIPE PIPE PIPE

ALL sizes up to 5 inches All kinds
machinery steam and electricity

J M SWEM
336 South Third West St

PLUMBING AND HEATING

YOU ran save money on plumbing bs
153 E 3d So Phones Ball 222S

Ind 2474

Anderson Bros the plumbers
221 S State St Tel Bell 2997

D W JAMES CO plumbing steam
and hot water SouthSt Phone 379

JAMES J FARRELL 385 S Meld St
Phone1 1206 K

SEWING MACHINES

WHEELER WILFON sewing ma
chines 35S So State moth led
2664 Belt

SCAVENGERS

SCAVENGER CO OfficeAtlas Elk Basement Tel SOt
KEEN SANITARY COMPANY Office

67 W 1st South Tel 1411 X

STOCK BROKERS

E M WEST CO stock brokers 315
D F Walker BUt Tel 10W X res UKT T

STORAGE AND MOVING

MOVING STORAGE PACKING AND
The Redman Van Storage Co only

firm in the city owning and controlling
its own teams warehouses
threehorse vans two warehousesexpert furniture packers can ship rgoods to any part of Statesand save you money Member of the New
York Furniture associ-
ation Have correspondents in all theprincipal cities If you want your goods

from any point east or westus as our connections with other large
concerns makes it possible to save you

and trouble Office 113115117 S
West Temple St Both phones 5B

TAILORS

A M ROSELL 75 State TeL 214S XFine selection of woolens Suits to orderGents own Roods made up Cleaning aadrepairing Work guaranteed

TICKET BROKERS

GROSHELLS TICKET established 1S8S Railroad tickets sold
and exchanged No 221 MaIneQ W H
Groshell Mgr

TYPEWRITING STENOGRAPHY

J B SMITH typewriter stenographer
and notary 12i

UPHOLSTEEING AND EEPAIEING

NOW Is the best time to have your
parlor furnitore reupholstered EstJ
mates and samples submitted Pbonea
32 S L Mattress MfgCo

WALL PAPER CLEANING

NATIONAL House Cleaning company
K 1st South St

BUTT2S Paper Cleaning Co Leave or
ders Smith Drug Co Both phones 3K

WATCHES AND JEWELED

C E W BOWERS diamonds
and jewelry clock TSc SOW
bought So Main St
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